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Kulered according to poxtal regulations
«t tht pnst-ofltcr st iti« Sinne tlapssseo-
outclass mattet

st HScRlHliks are earnestly ri

luested t«i obsorve the (inte
p-intod on their address slips,
which will keep them ut all
lim«'« posted ns tu the date
if the expiration of their Bub-
<oriptlon. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
<avc all partii's a great deal of
inndvanco,

THE SUMMER HOME IDEA.

We have recently given our

readers two or three instances
of how tlie summer vacation
home suggest ion that we have
been advocating in the TUST
are sinking into the minds and
intentions of those who have
read our articles of latej for in
stance, the lady in ScottsVille,
Virginia, who told us of the
Camp Fire girls of hoi town
who were already discussing
ways and mentis of spending a

part of next summer on High
Knob, and about the part) ol
five who wanted a cool,
inosipiitolcss place for that
coming heated spell. A lady
in Petersburg writes; "How l
would like to have a summer

home there'," Ami a gentleman
in New Hampshire wrote about
it. But one copy of the POST
has been travelling about the
country which gives an extreme
'instance of how we are adver
tised by our loving friends
Mrs Jessie W TonipkiuS, of
Bristol, after reading to r p iper,
started It on u tour ami sent it

to her -i-wr in lies Meines,

Iowa, where «In- read it be&id< s

Bhowitig it to some w< stern
friends of hers, and then sent
it to Mrs s L Whituhead, of
Tampa, Ploiida, n formt r resi
dent of Pig Stone Qap, who1
wrote Mrs.'T mpkios the follow,
ing appreciative lettoi1:.

.T surely did enjoy th-
POsT'8 write up about Wist'
County. The wnier told th»>
truth but not all the Irin Ii I
hope that the people who go ofT
to the old-world mountains uuti
he induced to go look ni the
Virginia, Kentucky iknd Ton
nessee mountains One look'
will he BÜfliCient to attract
them, I mil Mire, so the-, will
want tp stay to gather healing
in the clear, pure uir and water
of those high beautiful niouu-
laiuB. A neighbor and wore
speaking of the hill country,
ami he said that, if those states
had Florida's climate, what a

paradise it would he and how
we would hurry to get hack to
tho green hills of Virginia, and
how, if it comes to such a pass
that we have to keep doors and
windows closed herein winter,
we would hide Iis hack tO "id
Virginia any how where we
could easily get the material to
build a house for cold weathei
and coal forthe needed furnace.

i have boon re-reading Tho
Trail of the Lonesome Pine;
How vividly it brings to mind
idd people and old seem s

can see the old mill on the river
hack of Mrs. Duff's old homo
in the (iap and the big tree
w here dune of The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine had her plu>
house, and remember that old
ma id school teacher wit h whom
Hale wanted June toh.' friend
ly. I remember, iil'so, t he Pro
fessor who was principal of tie
school mid I'.ob, the infant of
the Guards, (Mrs. Knx's young
BOIl), and recognize thoGoöd|ii
brothers and many other
settlers."
Thus a former Pig Stone

(iap citizen's heart was sijrrcd
and it may be readily believed
that she was really home sick
and that her thoughts turned
fondly to ni-, her old neighbors,
and the mountains that she
knew mid loved so well.

Carthage Woman Tells Happy-
Story.

Mrs. Laura Düke ofOarthäge,
Tonn., wns n victim of stomach
disorders for sovernl years. She
lost uppotite arid her weight it 11
.fr. She could not rest »t
night.
She to.,t; Miiyr's Woundorful

Remedy just n few doses iti I
found herself restored.

tu fact, Mrs Duke's rcciivery
was s,, rapid she was afraid
that it could ho only temporary.
So she waited from September,
when she took the remedy, un¬
til the following February to

piss judgment. Then she
wrote:

"I write yon in regard to
your wounderful stomach
remedy that I took last Sept
ember. 1 feel bettor than 1
have in live years.
"My weight was i'.'T! pounds;

now it is 1171. ami I can eat
anything 1 want. I sleep well
at night 1 would have written
before; Mit I wanted to see how
1 got along."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
gives permanent results for
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments Kit as much and
whatever you like, N'o more
distress after outing, pressure
oi gas in the stomach and
around the heart. <iet 0110 bOU
lie of your druggist now and
try it "ii nn absolute guarantee

if nut Satisfactory money will
he returned, adv.

You are invited to attend the

Halloween Party
Thursday Evening, Oct. 28

Civon by
the Baptist Young People's
Union in the rooms adjoining

Menu
Oysters Relish

Salad Sandwiches
Ice Cream Cake

Coffee

Music li\ Siring Hand

Circle No. 2 of the Woman's'
Homo Missionary ."society will
have on sale in the vacant store
room in the Monte Vista tiuilil-
ing from 10 to 13 o'clock next
Saturday cakes, candy, dressed'
chicken and pies. Patron zoi

them.

It. H. Tinsley arrived in the
Gap last week and is spending
seme time hero visiting rola
lives mid friends. Mr. Tinsley
holds a prominent position with
the Trinidad Lake Asphalt;
Company in the British Westl
Indies and is spending his|
vacation here in the states.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 11 Masters
arrived in the (lap. Monday
from Hehdersonville, N. t" .

where they will spend several
months, Mr. Masters having a

position as Mechanic, at Appal-aohia. They are now boarding
with Mrs. 8. A. Bailey, until
they can secure a suitable house
in to which to go to house-keep-
mg.

Miss Gertrude Elliott who
has been spending several
weeks with relatives in Now
York, arrived in the Gap last
Friday night.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA -In the Clerk's Office ojthe Circuit Court of tho County of Wiso.
the 80th day 6t October, 1015.

*

Williams II. Nickel», plaintiff
Va

Rnooh Itoggs, ct ahi, Defendants
INU1IANCKRY.

I'bc Objoct of this suit la to have the
partition made by the heirs öf James
Itoggs. Deceased, in ami to » certain tract
Of fand on rounding Mill Itranch. Wlaq
Countj, \ Irgtola, coiiOruied To re-
more thecloudi and quiet tin- title to
Seventy ihrce acors owned by W, II.
Nickels To enjoin defendants from trea,
nassing ami committing Waste oil Mild
Nickels tract.
And it appearlug from afHdavit on file

lit Said Office that Williain K. Sturgill,
Wüllen McOcOrgo, Martin \V. Dlxoil, l>
C. Coldlron; Knoch Hoggs, Kaobol Itoggs,
Miuiro Hall, William oots, Elirabeth
< OOUi Kllsha Hoggs, Kllr.abclh iloggs,l .evi iloggs, Susan Hoggs, Jesse Iloggs,dcfclldanls in said suit are not residents
of the State of Virginia; It Is ordered
that they appear hew within fifteen 'laysafter duo publication of this order unit
di irhai is necessary to protect hit in-
tercsl in ibis suit.

It Is further ontored thai a copy hereof
be published onco h week for four suc¬
cessive Wieks in the llig stone Oap Post,
and that a copy bo posted al the front
door of the Court house of this county as

prdsoribetl by law.
A Cony Teste

W It HAMILTON, OLKltk.
W. 3. Iloraloy, p q. Oct. 27 J:t-lll

For the Family
Medicine Chest

Crrrn Bay. WiY. Mn. Wm. F. tluboli MfSI
"I always uic I oley's Honey and Tar for our

children a» it quickly break* up their toldi witli
no bad after effects, and ihry like to lake il."

In this seaaon of courIis. colds and
croup, every family medicine chest
.ihould bo .!;:.¦! with n goOd COUgh
medlolno that can ho rollod upun
w hvti needed.
Such n family cough syrup Is Foley*a

Honey and Tar <Compound. This
standard medicine lias t.n <>n tho
market f"i yean and in many sec-
tloni was found in every h.nno In
the 'lay:* When dOQtOri wore li"t no

hundy and when money wa» scarcer.

Foley'a Honey and Tar Compound
is an excellent medicine for coughs,
colds, raw or inflamed throat, hoarse*
nous. tightness and soronoss of the
chi-st. croup and Whooping COUgh.** It
is an absolutely eafo remedy* contain*
Ina only henttnt* liign'dl*>nts. and fruw
(rum any harmful drugs.

Mutual Drug Company
BiK Stono Gap. Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents OIsoohoh or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii bo in Anplaachla Third
Friday In Each Month.

tn»rr) .¦"->

Dr. G. C. Honcycult
DM NT 1ST

BlfJ STONE CAP. VA.
Office in Willis jiulldirig over Mutual

>ruc. Store
Will be in Oilnoliport iivory Saturday

'1

H Tiif Lewis Agencyj Wdstiiaaton. D.

Agent for well known |*ipulnr,
hto<llüni-|irl< eil

AUTOMOBILE
Hlg opportunity for rip;)it party

Kir particulars aitdrt

"MONEY'
Tho mini makes it snd miller Hie termini
the t'ON'I'lNKNTAI. MOUTCAOK n>
you dan secure it ..t 8 for any legal phr-
pose oil approved h il Male Teriiis easy,
tell us yoni wants ami we will.iterate
with you. tiua » munskv BLOCl..
July l!ä :im Baltimore. Mil.
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Long
Evenings |'
Will Soon I
Be Here

\\ hy not enjoy them r]
by reading with lite best ||
light in tlu- world? p

I lave your house wiri [21
ed for electric lights raj

.,, now: wc will gladly g(ra make an estimate with |§Ü out obligation. 1
151

- El

Powell Valley I
1 Light & Power Co. |

Ulli SJONE GAP AMI P»PPALACHIA, VA.

51el^Siäf^:'3§t3§^ig[4Si21

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
toiler iimI Macblno llepglrlni! I! .-

lioclng .\ «pcoiaity. Wagon ami HuggyIVork Wo make > ajioofait} o| pmi rig
.it rubber tirca .Ml work given lirotnjiliul can ml attention.

BlK Stonti Cap, Va.

D. F. ORR.
nivXTiWT.

BIO STONE GAP. VA.
mice <>i I'oliy liuildlng.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Residence Phone 72. Office Phone .in

South-West Insurance Agency
[Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokeib.
Ortii-.' in Int. mi.ml Building BIG STONE GAP. VA

$St.!irtiliir l^riclf iv, October
APPALACHIAN GREATEST:

6

INTRO
3 DAYS uGREAT OPENING"

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
With every pair of Shoes. $1.00 to $2.00 values,
With every pair of Shoes, $2.50 to $4.00 values,
With every Ladies' or Man's Suit, $7.50 to $10 values.

-_Free 6 pajrjbest lOe Hose
- Free 12 pair best 10c Hose

Free SO lbs, best Granulated Sugar
With every Ladies' or Man's Suit, $12 to $15 values, Free 50 lbs. best Granulated Sugar
With every Ladies' or Man's Hat, l.OO to $1.49 values,
With every Ladies' or Man's Hat, $1.98 to $2,49 values,
With every pair Men's Pants, $2 to $2.50 values,
With every pair Men's Pants. $3 Lo $3.50 values,
With every Ladies' Coat, $3 to $5 values
With every Ladies' Coat, $6 to $10 values,

^!l?^_5_y^r^s best Dress Gingham
Free 6 lbs. Arbuckles Coffee

Free lO yards best grade Outing
Free 25 cakes Lenox Soap

Free 24 lbs. Gold Medal Flour
Free nice pair $4 Bed Blankets
Free 20 lbs. Arbuckles CoffeeWith every Man's Overcoat, $7.50 to $15 values,

REMEMBER! This Free Offering Sale only good for THREE DAYS, Friday 29th, Saturday 30th, Monday
1st. Our goods are priced low. We guarantee Rock Bottom Prices. Your money hack if not satisfied. Bring the whole family.
Get your winter's supply and enough FREE goods to last you six months. Every article in our store reduced. Our store is just
across the street from Appalachia House Furnishing Company. I^OOk for ll^e- lzSi$£ l^l^l

UNDERSELLING STORE
Appalachia, ~ Virginia


